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Simon Cameron thinks no power on

earth can prevent the notuination of

Grant in 1S80. 'I never taw anything
like it be said recently to a reporter of

Speaking of nautical terms, was
Noah'a wife his first m-ite- ? Waterloo
Observer.
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pjwers being conferred upon the gov
The telephone is muring sad inroads

Jackson. There was a hun u started
with him, just like this Grant boom, and
it went all over the country.

The Springfield Republican says:
Against any bat the best Republican can-

didate Massachusetts. Tn a Bayard State.
The Worcester Democrats, representing
an orerwhelmiog majority of the Demo
craiiu voters of this Commonwealth, sl.ow
hard sense in choosing Bayard delegates.
The first gen of the Presidential cam

pa'gn without the Democratic party 'is a
salute to B yard.

Both of the dentists who dealt with th;
tit ih ol the late Mr. Gardiner, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., have now been heard from,
and both deny absolutely .that they Uced

arsenic; consequently the theory of the
attending physician that the man died
f om the effects of arsenic which had been
put in a hollow tooth by a dentist alto
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The magnificent diamonds which were
presented as a bridal gift to the daughter
of Gen Sherman by the Khedive of Egypt

re kept in the vault cf the United States
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tw,o bouts, but odd ones. 'Why,
don't you see that these boots are not "

The reports of wondprfni .....r i . . . ";!

into spee-i- execution. The majority of
the Sup-em- e Court Las become comm'tted
to the infamous scheme, as their recent
dec'sion iu what is klnown as the PacJfic
I! Mroad cases will abundantly demon-
strate. . j

In givirr the opinion of the court,
Justices Strung and Bradley, representing
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A Wise Deacon.
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with the ringer. With litLt
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how you kept yourself and family well
The Daily Keview is now in thethe past seaiou, when all the rest of us

sovereign ate one most impor-
tant rights to which' it was entitled, and
which has been heretofore guaranteed to

day and nt'bt, and m.lical cure certain. It! eaej, durable
and cheap. Seat by mail.1 circulars tree.have been sick so much, and have had the

EGG LESTONi TKUSS CO., Chicago, 111.doctors visiting ns so often.

CASE Ob vOl.. J. C. BjiANHiN.'

- KiSGgiCN. (Ja., Sept. l,h'i
Gents:--Fo- r fixtetn yearn I ,har- - tcigreat sufferer .f:ou cn.fula in

forms. 1 bave been, ro fi'tdtut
room and bed for hCtetn yrrg it!i icris
lous ulcerations. Tbe mt pprored rtv-die-

for such cases n ad b;en used. b

moat eminent phytiicians amBulted, wite
any decided benefit, 'ihus progtrtt(i,i
trees d, deepondinp, I naj advised bj Pt

Ayer, of flnyd county, Ga., to ensitS!
the use of your Comr oand k'itractSt;!li:t-i- i

Language is as insEflicient to describe tiei
lie TI ob .ined from t1 tise If the ftilikfi

every State since the; articles of confeder-
ation were agreed upon and the consti

Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy,
used Hop Bitters in time; kept my fourth year of its existence, is per

amily well and saved the doctor bills.tution of the United States adopted. It
was in such utter disregard of all prece Three dollars' worth of it kept us well INSTITUTE.and able to work all the time. Ill war EfUtlUliedtn 1S79 for tke cure of

Caappr. Tnmori, Lleprs, Bcrofnla,rant it has cost you and the neighbors onedent and so subversive of evfery principle
of State Bights,1 that Mr, jfistice Field.

manently established, with a large and Skin Diseases, without the use of
knife. 01 1cj3oI blood, and lUUepain.or two hundred dollars apiece to keep

sick the same time.' Fori aformation, clrculari aud rtferences, address,.representing the minority, utterred a most Dr. F. L. rOM), Aurora, Ease Co., ILL
as it is to conrey an adequate idea of the b

tensity- of my suffering bufore wis; jotr

medicine: sufficient to ear, I abanieik
'Deacon, I'd 'use your meaicice hereemphatic protest, of which a synopsis is after other remedies sud ccntimed tin neofgiven in the following extract: Extract of HtiJlirtiiia. urf 1 I can sir tri'N

The opinion of a majoritv of the Court.

and steadily increasing eubscrip

tion list, and presen ts to merchants

and others a most desirable med-i-

"1 am cured of all pain," r f al' dLf:i,ii5
nothing to obstruct the active ;affirming the constutitionality of the Sher

man Sinking Fund act, was delivered by

that the treasurer's clerks may not be
put to the trouble of displacing them to
visitors. The daughter, Mrs Fitch, lives
in St. Lou's. She has three children,
the eldest being a boy of four years.

The French Forestiy Department is

satisfied that forests directly increase the
supply of water in their neighborhood.
From careful observations at Senlis and
Nancy, they hve decided that it rams
more abuudantly in wooded tracts, and
that while the ltaves aud branches give
back the water quickly to the air, they
prevent rapid evaporation from the
ground, and are thus favorable to the for-

mation of spri age.

In the last few days a young lady and
gentleman in Augusta Gounty, Va, both
in good circumstances, were married at
9:30 A M, weat straight to the now resi-

dence, to which the greor had already
ordered uow furniture and an outfit for
housekeeping, and at 12 o'clock they had
dinner, which the bride had attended to.

, Iu the afternoon the bridtsmaids had a
good deal of fuu putting down the car"
pets for the happy pair.

A number of Freuchmen have been de-

frauded by a sh an emigration company in
Iiond6n, which held out the temptation of
farms a id profi able handicraft labor iu
the United States. Oa repairing to Lon-

don they we e iuduced to pay 00 francs
per head for passaf, &c, and were direct
d U g i to I .siuouth to einbarK in the

timgHijtu. Xo such vessel was to be
found there, and ou returning to London
the victim found the company's fii

shut np.

That was a bold mm who led the irau:
that robbed the express ou- - the Chicago
and Alton road last week, lie was tha
only oae who was aud he
Slid to the intimidated agent: 'Take a
good look, and tell Pinkerton all about
me.''" He hsd eighteen confodjratea ia
the grass. and bushes ueaf the station.
Tin train was late, and the gang, haviog
fixed the gieeu light to stop it when i

purees on. Alore than eight mf-ctt- i tn
CURED.. A simple vcsretable remedy
for tho spedy and permanent cure of ConBUmp-taonrouchitifl.Cataxr- h,

AstiLtaa,vid all Throat
and Lung Affections, Also a positive andradical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervoua Complaints, vhich has been tested in

elapsed since this remarkable care, vi:i

any return of the disease
For the truth of the above sta'eiceEt.1

Associate .Justices Strong, Bradley and
Fie'd. Indiscussing the case of .he Cem.
trai Pacific Company, Justice Feild main thousands of cases. Recipe, with full directions
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if,

um for adrertising.it assumes illegal control over a Stif3
corporation and takes from the Starte all Active parties to act as

Oeneral Agents for theWANTEDof tne hitter's authority over the Com
wile of cur pyecia ties.pany .of i's own creation. Justice Field's Businfss respectable.

opinion concludes las follows: 'I am Go ds sell rapid! r. We pit i salarv or a
no rai roBrnission cn eilee. r roui SiCO toutterly, at a ioss to find where an thonty
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Gents: My daughter was taken on the Sc

$20) a Month can be made by live tf en. Rareon tne part Ot the Unitfid S(nt.PS tn inter,
entneo xor making moner. xldressfero with a State in th:s respcci,, and take

i day of June, 1863, with what wu fappjfJ. 8. MrDOXALD & CO.,
oct lt8 Clark St. Chicago.such control troiri it, :s to be found, ex-

cept in the tfie:rjes f tin so who re-
gard the GviiHral GoverntneDt'as the a!ln

to be Acute Rheumatism, and wutrtaw
the eame with nosuccdis. In larcb, IwJ
ng, pieces ef bone bejraa to workCRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

coutroliug power of ihd nation, to which TRADE MARK arm nd continued to appetiTRADE MARK ...
Ths Great tho bone from the elbow to the houl1

came out Many pieces of bone came w F
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the ritrht foot ana lesr. Tbe cae wu

Englieh Rem-
edy, An ui-faili- rg

cure
for fcteminal
W e a k n es3,

pronounced one of White dwelling- -

haying baen confined about rixjeWW'
bed. and the case considered b'opsitif ,

8 permtorr-- induced to try Dr. Femberton's (W- -
D'seases. like thieves, attack the weak. bea, I mpoten- -Forttfyjyour orcniztion wib tfce Bitters. Extract of BtilliDgia, and waa io "rJit

fied with its effects that I hare conUcy. and all d is

the Statts in local mattefs, must bend. I
.uiuot aosent to any sujeh theories The

Government en-ale- d by1 the Const itu. ioii
left to the Slates the cpntrol of hzi mat
tPas, and it never entered 'hitjo he oti

of its framers that under it creations
of the States c iuld ba taken by it from
their control, asd .they left powerless and
helpless iu the ma: tel. j'ihti doctrines an-
nounced in the opi .kn lot the majority of
the Court go further tbau any doctrines
heretbfoie advanced, and any event thought
possible ia the history of tiJ.e country, juesuoy the independince of the Staies-sm-

establish their helplessness, even in matter s

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,and it i 1 resist and baffle alike the Tiros of BEFORE TAilHG.eases that f TAKING. .J2. xi At - .
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i uiuTWHi LKiiiiue, ram in me sixyeaia before she eat up or er,Bck,. Dimness of Vision,1 Xfremature Old 0yer without he p. She now ait! np
1 here id vital ty in it It is a pare vereUhle
stimulant, a rare alterative and anti-bilio- ns

Is publishedmedicine, and has not a harmful element aBi omer uiaeiBs xnat ieaa 10 and Bews most of her tirr e nas waias- -
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Ue room. Her general health iishould arrive, kept as still as death. A s among its many ingredients.

For s la by all Uraggis and respectable and I believe she will, as heriu- -i

saa. Full Darticulara -
in onr numr.hVf.

-
I 0,4 t wrihute ier rtthe engine came to a standstill the rob -

of local concern, agkinst the will of ieaiers generally.
cctlO-aA- L EVERY FRIDAY, wuicu we uesire w sena iree Dy man to every ry. with the bleesin of Ood, to

one. TheSpeciBc Medicine is sold by your invaluable medicine. With rcbers fired a stunning volley and boarded
the train with wild yells. The express
messenger was knocked senseless and re

u aruggisu at i per package, or six pack- - I am, yours truly. W. ii. Ja-"- "

frVa or win be. eenA fre? bT miil f w, PnriTi oi.. Sept l,

Congress. Lie must be dull, iudeedj who
does, nut sae 'iat undei the les'slation and
the course t f dec'sioi s of' late years our
Govei oment i3 fast drifting from itsancieut
moo, .rg3, t' om the system estaolishcd by
our fatn s, into a vast deutra' zed and

At the following rates : sipi or ine money oy aaareaiing " ' r ,i.f.THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Gents: The abc ye certificate of aj..lieved of $25,090; this done, the high
xubvuaui a uiuca U CllUll, JUIGU. I DltUlWll WO 1UU VT SLUA si , i, afwaymen dashed oil- - in the darkness, Bom m w limington and everywhere true. The thing ia so; nunareuo ry I to 1L m' .consolidated government."

ROSENTHAL'S
New

Boot & ShoQ Store,
32 MARKET STREET.

by all druggists.fi-;- ug fifty shots at the train' as they rede respected citizens will certifyoct ll-dwly- .-One Year. . . . lftVswreferende can be iven as maj
TO$G000ayeaiThe commonness of inebriety , among

k'ench children is asserted by a writer
Yours truly,

CRAWFORD h VALKEB,DfsB500 or o to $20 a HON. U. DJ WILLI A 313.
Six Months. . 1 00 day in vouIn the London Gentlemen's Magazii.c. DR. Femberton'a PtUliaP1'

--i. Fhia-f- ". . ..... iiown locally. No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more than the amount

pared by A. r. werrei a M."Again and again at told tables," he

ivs, "I have seen children scarcely more Held by an urugguu m
stated above. No one can fail to make sentThree Months . . 50 by express. Agents wasita

ywherc. .
"iuvuey ma , vny one can ao tne work,

.M. iim t 4. 1 1 1. it r-- m tM i sf a r nn i Mann rnr nfiit at ijui aviaw - i. ri'
by devoting your evulilliS nd spare time aI1- - Medicines sent to poor ?W 't

The hatchet has been buried again! Tne
bloody chasm'isjcloscd once more and the
North and the South (for how mlany times
is it?) have again shaken hands acioss the
ensanguined piti There has been tome
mere gush; some more emotional swearin
thst Providence meant this for a free
and independent country, a! land of union,
a confederation ol brothers. Wet noses
were wiped, nervous hands clasped each
other and we don't know-bu- t that there
was a little oscultation ofbearded lips
afterwards when the champagne corks had

to tbe business. It costs notLing to try the M staiments.
ousmess. JNothins like it for monev mak-- AH

A Word of Advice to my

Patrons- -

STOCK IS X W COUPLET mMY its Branches, and my arrange- -

mg ever offered before. Business pieasant 1W FUHBand

TheWilmingto3 Jodkxal

largely in the adjoining counj
strictly honorable. Readar. if vou

au w a.uuw an auout me Dest paying 'a-- 1

business before tbe nubile.
address and we will send you full particn-- i?d TJpHght, all strictly wmt-cw!- !

lars and private terms free; samples worth the lowest h cash wholaies as well as in the Western por o iso iree; you can men make up your prices, direct to tne rac ,tmind for yourself, Address GEORGE maae one oi tne uu

. than babies sneering distinctly from al-

cohol. It Jin, as travellers in France
know, the custom in all districts south of

tha Loire to supp'y wine gratis at two
meals, breakfast and dinner, at which
the residents in a hotel eat in company.
Repeatedly, then, in the hotels in French
watering places, I have watched chil-

dren of 5 years old and upward supplied
by their mothers with wine enough vis-

ibly to flush and excite them. At Sables
d'Olonne one little fellow, whose age
could not be more than 6, drank at each

of two consecutive meals three tumblers

ci win slightly diluted with water. The
result was on each occasion that he
sprawled pver 'he, table, and ended by

putting his bead in his mother's lap and

falling asleep."

Portland. Maih - .iennial Exhibition, and were Z
popped their pop, all in jtfaje intert t of
the star spangled banner and a union of
the States, now "and forever, one and iai

riNSON&(
jurie 7-d-

' . I J J.4 r- - tha H TSHKci ' .Jli nimmpniiKU iui 4m v .ttuvr --i
Regularly TOWtion of the State and presents un 12.000 in use.

uf icturing Co.-Fa- ctpry j--separable North of Muson and Dixon's Selected Fruits TAim. Tne rauaro w-- ;.

me ts enaoie 10 receive w Arrivals
ot Styles, of the Best lake. Weekly.

My Stock will tell you i;i the Future as
it has in the Past

Call and examine before you purchase.
Kemember the new sign of the show

'case. -

Next week I will give you some of my
Popular Prices ; no time this week.

'

Bcspectfnlly,

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 Market Street.

oci 13 Sign of tht Show Case.

line. shek'a new patent Dnplex'

The wonderful event ook place at Tbil and Vegetables t&ZSSL!Fffi& ftfg
i Pianos sentadelpl "a, under the cracked bill, i i Inde

fN STORE ASD TO ARRIVE.pendence Hall so-cal- led. The thirteen I aT z a. i niiri

equalled facilities to merchants for
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